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Garrison Center fails 
first state inspection
By Natalie Worthen/Sta/f Reporter

Officials at Texas Tech's Geriatric 
Care Center are working to correct 
state code violations, which pre
vented them from receiving their li
cense last week.

The Department of Human Ser
vices inspected the Mildred and 
Shirley L. Garrison Geriatric Educa
tion and Care Center last week and 
found violations in areas including 
improper signage on restroom doors 
and improper placement of sprinkler 
heads, said Ken Carpenter, executive 
director at the Garrison.

T he Garrison center is a public/ 
private partnership between Tech’s 
Health Sciences Center and Sears 
Methcxiist Retirement System Inc. 
The $13 million, long-term care fa
cility  held its ribbon-cutting cer
emony April 3.

Carpenter said he never knew of a 
building to pass inspection without any 
questions.

“We ensure quality health care and 
have started immediately to change what 
they asked,” he said. “There are lots of 
issues on the inspection that are open to 
interpretation.”

G len  Provost, v ice president for 
health policy and public affairs at the 
H SC, said the inspection rate was nor
mal and expected.

“This outcome was not a surprise only 
because every new facility prior to get
ting its license has to have an inspec
tion,” he said. “This inspection will not 
prevent the Garrison from receiving its 
license after we take the necessary steps 
to comply with the life safety codes."

Provost said the life safety codes used 
in Texas have not been updated since

GARRISON continued on page 3

SG A  inducts new exec 
officers, student senators

B y April Tamplen/Stafr Reporter

The Texas Tech Student Govern
ment Association inducted new ex
ecutive officers and a student sena
tors for 2002-2003 Saturday at their 
annual banquet.

K elli Stum bo was inducted as 
president, Jeremy Brown as internal 
vice president and Leigh Mauer as 
external vice president.

T he new officers will move into 
the S G A  office today.

Stumbo said the SG A  has been 
successful this year but needs to plan 
to do bigger and better things next 
year.

“T he S G A  is not a role that needs 
to be taken lightly,” she said. “For this 
next year, I think we are going to hit 
the ground running."

In her platform, Stumbo said she 
wants to extend the hours of the li
brary during fin a ls, c rea te  a

multicultural center on campus and form 
a book swap at the beginning and end of 
each semester.

Stumbo said she has been gathering 
information and figuring out the struc
ture for the book swap for next fall.

“We are still trying to figure out what 
to do about new editions and old edi
tions of the books; obviously, the book
store would he the only one to have the 
new editions," she said. “This is the prime 
time for students to get involved with 
the S G A .”

Brown said he thought the banquet 
gave the S G A  the recognition they de
served.

“1 thought it went really good," he 
said. “It was really long for me, and I 
think it was for everyone else as well.”

In his platform, Brown wanted to fur
ther the Contact a Senator program.

"In our fall retreat, I am going to have

SGA continued on page 3

Tech student now stable after stabbing

R id eiR E V E A L E D

Students said they had complained about suspect’s behavior before incident
B y April Tamplen/Stq/f Reporter 

and Courtney Muench/Copy Editor

Police and Texas Tech officials are investigat
ing a Thursday night knife attack, which left one 
student hospitalized and another arrested for at
tempted murder and physical assault.

Tech student Tamzid Farhat was admitted to 
University Medical Center Thursday night suf
fering from a deep puncture wound to the right 
neck area and a laceration to the left knee after 
being stabbed in the second-floor kitchen of Doak 
Residence Hall, according to Tech police reports.

Fellow Tech student and Doak resident Mat
thew McKlveen was arrested Thursday night and 
charged Friday morning with attempted murder 
and physical assault in connection with the stab
bing. He is being held in Lubbock County Jail on 
$100,000 bond.

Farhat spent most of the weekend in U M C ’s 
intensive care unit, but was moved and upgraded 
to stable condition Sunday.

Capt. Gordon Hoffman, o f the Tech Po
lice Department, said police were summoned 
to Doak Hall at 6 :10  p.m. Thursday. W hen 
police arrived, they attended to a second vic
tim who was allegedly struck in the head by 
McKlveen’s fist at least five times, Hoffman 
said.

McKlveen, who was wearing clothes that 
matched the suspect’s description, was arrested 
at the bus stop located at Broadway and A k
ron Avenue shortly after police responded to 
the call.

According to police repons, as officers were 
responding to the scene, the suspect was re
ported leaving the area, heading south toward 
Broadway from Doak.

In the police report, Sgt. Brian Roberts re
ported that while he was responding to the scene, 
he noticed a man matching the suspect's descrip
tion at a bus stop at Broadway and Akron.

STABBING continued on page 3

H EA THER DOUGHERTY/Staff Photographer

T H E  N EW  M A SK ED  Rider, Jessica Marie Melvin, a graduate student studying physical therapy, from Pierre, S .D ., positions the Masked Rider’s mask with help 
from former Masked Rider Katie Carruth, a junior agriculture communications major from Lubbock, during the Transfer of the Reins ceremony Friday in the 
Frazier Alumni Pavilion.

Tech’s 2002-2003 Masked Rider is named at Transfer o f the Reins ceremony
B y Natalie Knox/Staff Reporter

Jessica M elvin, a graduate student 
studying physical therapy from Pierre, 
S.D., smiled when she was announced 
the 41 st Masked Rider during the Trans
fer o f Reigns ceremony Friday.

The ceremony, a tradition that has 
been in place at the Texas Tech campus 
since 1954, honors and recognizes the 
achievem ents of the current Masked 
Rider and then hands the job over to the 
next Masked Rider.

T his year, the identity o f the new 
Masked Rider was kept secret until the 
day o f the event.

W hen the news was announced to 
the crowd at the Frazier Alumni Pavil
ion and Melvin stepped up to the po
dium to speak, she said, "I am very ex
cited to represent Tech across the state. 
The tradition behind this is truly amaz
ing."

The Masked Rider’s job is to work

closely with horses, which Melvin said 
is something that she did not mind. She 
grew up working with horses and has 
been an active member of the college 
rodeo circuit at Tech she said.

Since childhcxxl, she has been in
volved with rodeos, horse shows and 
performed in many competitions, she 
said.

Melvin's family traveled from South 
Dakota to attend the ceremony.

“She had other people that knew her 
ability to handle horses," her father, 
Mark Melvin, said. “And she’s always 
been a good speaker.”

Her mother, Diana Melvin, said she 
was extremely proud.

“She’s a joy," she said. “She already has 
quite a billowing in the rodeo circuit. Now 
there will be a whc >le new fan club."

Jessica Melvin said the interview pro
cess for the Masked Rider is thorough.

“It’ssuch a tiemendoiBrespi risibility, you 
need to he competent," Jessica Melvin said.

The tryouts for the Masked Rider in 
cluded a written test about horseman
ship, performing a riding pattern and 
driving the horse trailer, she said. The 
four finalists went through extensive in
terviews with various university officials, 
she said.

A lthough the Masked Rider has 
many responsibilities as Tech's mascot, 
she said she will be able to  handle it.

“1 spent a lot of time on the road last 
year with the rodeo,” she said. “1 think 
I'll handle it fine. 1 have a lot of people 
to help me."

Jessica Melvin said she will have two 
assistants who will go through a similar 
application process as she did. They have 
not been chosen yet.

Jessica Melvin’s decision to try out for 
the position was not a surprise, said Jenny 
Melvin, her younger sister.

“She’s been doing this since she was 
little,” she said. "She started when she was 
two or three. This doesn’t surprise me."

Several o f Jessica Melvin's physical 
therapy classmates came out to celebrate 
the occasion.

“Sh e  is a wonderful person, and 
she's very excited  to  be the masked 
rider,” said Roland Ramirez, a gradu
a te  p h y sica l th erap y  m a jo r  from  
Uvalde.

Jessica Melvin said she plans to gradu
ate in May 2004 with a master’s degree 
in physical therapy.

Jessica Melvin said she will make ap
pearances as the new Masked Rider start
ing as early as next week.

“People can just call the office of cam
pus life and ask for me to come,” she said. 
“Based on my schedule, if I can go, I’ll 
go. It’s usually stuff like receptions on 
campus or parades."

Jessica Melvin said she is excited to 
be able to represent Tech.

“It’s such an honor,” she said. “You 
feel like a miniature celebrity. I'm excited 
to be an ambassador for Tech.”

JEREM Y MOORE/Staff Photographer 

S T U D E N T  G O V E R N M E N T  A SSO C IA T IO N  President Kelli Stumbo 
swears in Jeremy Brown and Leigh Mauer, who now serve as the SGA's inter
nal vice president and external vice president, respectively.

College of Agriculture hosts 
state FFA events Saturday

By Preston Files/Stq/jf Reporter

Texas Tech’s College of Agricul
tural Sciences and Natural Resources 
hosted the State FFA Career Devel
opment Events sponsored by the State 
FFA association Saturday on the Tech 
campus and at various locations in 
Lubbock.

Nearly 1,000 students from nearly 
200 schools came to compete.

Norman Hopper, associate dean 
for Student and Alumni Affairs, said 
having the large group of participat
ing students on the Tech campus was 
a big deal.

"W e like to take advantage of the 
situation and showcase Texas Tech as 
well as the College of Agricultural 
Sciences and Natural Resources," he 
said. “Obviously, we feel we have the 
best college in the state, and we want 
those students interested in pursuing

a career in agriculture to come to our 
university.”

Steve Fraze, associate professor in 
agriculture education and FFA coordi
nator o f career development, said the 
event works as a recruiting tool.

FFA continued on page 3

C RA IG  SWANSON/Staff Photographer 

T E X A S  T E C H  S T U D E N T S  partici
pated in the U IL  state FFA competi
tion Saturday by showing the judged 
animals and helping with the event's or
ganization.

JAIM E TOMAS AGUILAR/Photography Editor 

T E X A S  T E C H  P O L IC E  investigator Billy Lang and Lt. Dennis 
Clemens confer at the crime scene in the Doak Hall formal lounge 
and kitchen where Tech student Matthew McKlveen allegedly 
stabbed Tamzid Farhat, another student Thursday evening. Farhat 
has been upgraded to stable condition at the U M C.
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The Rundown

Testimony to begin 
in child murder trial

DALLAS (A P) —  The best defense 
for John Battaglia, an accountant accused 
of fatally shooting his daughters while 
their mother listened on the telephone, 
most likely won’t be strong enough to free 
him or save his life, legal experts say.

Before testimony begins today in 
Battaglia’s capital murder trial, he will 
enter a plea of guilty or not guilty in the 
May 2 deaths of 9-year-old Faith Battaglia 
and 6-year-old Liberty Battaglia.

Battaglia’s attorneys have filed a no
tice reserving the right to claim their cli
ent is innocent by reason of insanity, but 
experts call it a risky strategy since 
Battaglia doesn’t have a documented 
history of mental illness.

Murder trial could 
focus on wife’s past

LO S A N GELES (A P) —  A Robert 
Blake murder trial, if it occurs, could turn 
into a ghostly trial of Blake’s murdered 
wife, whose bizarre past will become an 
issue for both prosecution and defense.

Jurors are likely to hear about the 
woman who trolled the bars of North 
Hollywood looking for a celebrity com
panion, the divorcee who left a trail of 
ex-husbands and other men who claimed 
they had been conned out of large sums 
of money.

Defense attorney Harland Braun 
maintains there were scores of people 
with motives to kill Bakley. T he police 
contend one man had the most potent 
motive —  Robert Blake.
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Quote of the Day

“ If he walked down the hall (before the stabbing), I would have walked in my 
room and locked the door. It is very upsetting to know he lived in a coed dorm.”

—  NICOLE O'DELL, Doak Hall resident, on stabbing suspect Matthew McKIveen. P lease see  TECH, page 1.

Israel to continue 
anti-terrorism plan

JENIN, West Bank (A P) —  With 
Israeli forces gone from most Pales
tinian cities in the West Bank, Prime 
Minister Ariel Sharon declared Sun
day that Israel has completed the lat
est stage of its “war on terrorism" and 
will turn to new tactics as it presses 
the campaign.

Israel w ithdrew  troops from 
Nablus, the largest Palestinian city in 
th e  W est B ank, and m ost o f 
Ramallah, the Palestinian headquar
ters in the territory. But soldiers re
mained at two sensitive and volatile 
sites —  Yasser Arafat’s compound in 
Ram allah and the Church o f the 
Nativity in Bethlehem, where armed 
Palestinians are holed up inside.

The Israeli army also said its forces 
remain in several villages near Jenin, 
though Israeli forces left Jenin city 
and the neighboring refugee camp 
Friday, the scene of the heaviest fight
ing in three weeks of Israeli incursions 
aimed in the West Bank.

Sharon called the operation —  
which Israel says has been aimed at 
militant groups held responsible for at
tacks that have killed some 470 Israelis 
in 19 months of fighting —  a success.

If Your Birthday is This Week:
Friends, lovers and close relatives may 
soon ask probing questions concerning 
love relationships and recent social 
choices. W atch for loved ones to be 
highly sensitive to issues of privacy, ro
mantic honesty and long-term social 
promises. All,of this is quite unavoidable, 
however.

Taurus (April 21-May 20): Family 
announcements or new social informa
tion may trigger active debate. Expect 
relatives and close friends to discuss fu
ture plans or long-term goals. Areas of 
concern may be travel, new employment 
or revised educational programs.

Gemini (May 21-June 21): T he finan
cial news is good. W atch large agencies 
or authority figures for unique announce
ments and fast changes in policy. Some 
Geminis will replace one source of in
come with another. Pay close attention 
to new contracts and group agreements.

Cancer (June 22-July 22): Private 
attractions will be unavoidable. Expect 
open discussion between loved ones and 
fast romantic flirtations. In the coming 
weeks, some Cancerians will begin se
ductive and passionate relationships. 

Leo (July 23-Aug. 22): Workplace

Horoscopes
relations will change. Pay attention to 
the instructions or newly arriving poli
cies. Some Leos may be expected to re
peat past projects or provide detailed 
records and facts.

Virgo (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Short-term 
flirtations may be intense. W atch for 
loved ones and potential mates to ex
press their affection. Expect others to be 
passionate and emotionally sensitive. 
W atch also for minor digestive ailments, 
irritations, small pains or sluggishness 
may be bothersome.

Libra (Sept 23-0ct. 23): Relatives 
or close friends will be thoughtful, in
trospective and moody. Although mo
ments of self-doubt will be brief, they 
may also be a precursor to new social and 
romantic change. W atch for loved ones 
to propose new home schedules or re
vised family plans.

Scorpio (Oct 24-Nov. 21): Work or 
educational com m unications may be 
misleading. Expect colleagues and offi
cials to provide incomplete information 
or wrongful figures. D o your best to 
quickly correct all mistakes. A t present, 
minor errors may rapidly become costly.

Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): Be 
prepared for a colleague or work official

to rely heavily on your quick attention 
to a key business problem. Areas strongly 
affected are ongoing disputes between 
co-w orkers or public misinformation 
from corporate sources.

Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 20): Watch 
for a work official or long-term business 
partner to create new job titles or added 
responsibilities. Fresh assignments may 
be complex and highly demanding; pace 
yourself and study all proposals carefully.

Aquarius (Jan. 21-Feb. 19): Minor 
stomach ailments or digestive irritations 
will steadily improve. Nervous energy or 
short-term allergies may soon disappear. 
Expect an increase in physical and emo
tional vitality.

Pisces (Feb. 20-March 20): Friends 
and co-workers will be moody. Expect 
quickly changed opinions or reversed 
social decisions. Group events or public 
invitations may cause minor disputes 
between friends. Avoid taking any of it 
seriously, however.

Aries (March 21-April 20): Carefully 
consider the opinions o f loved ones. So
cial disagreements may be more complex 
than anticipated. Expect loved ones to 
reveal new social obligations or home 
commitments.

\Nin Cop ; Free Stu f f
for
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Planning to attend law, business, 
graduate, medical or dental school?

Enter Kaplan's Grad School Giveaway for a 
chance to win one of many great prizes...

Full Kaplan Test Prep and Admissions package, 
school supplies, digital products, books and more!

To enter, complete an official entry form on campus or 
at kaptest.com/giveaway. Drawing is July 9, 2002.

Winners will be drawn randomly and notified by phone.

H T I t r a v e l I O f f i c e M a x B A R N E S & N O B L E ®

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY TO ENTER OR WIN. Open only to legal residents of the United States end Canada.
encoding Puerto Rico and Quebec, or students residing in those junsdictions on a Student Visa, who are 18 years 
or older as of 3/15/02. LIMIT: One entry per person. All entries must be received or postmarked by 6/15/02. 
Winners will be chosen by random drawing from among all eligible entnes received and will receive one of the prizes 
described above. Odds of winning depend on total number of eligible entries received. Additional restrictions and 
limitations apply; see Complete & Official Rules, available at Kaplan Centers and on-campus sites in the U.S. and 
Canada and online at wwwkaptest.com/giveaway. Participation in this promotion constitutes entrant's full and 
unconditional agreement to and acceptance of the Complete & Official Rules. VOID WHERE PROHIBITED. TAXED 
OR OTHERWISE RESTRICTED
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now you gotta move out!

&
Make vour

reservation early 
to guarantee your 

truck)

„ a t  10% discount to 
©• new graduates
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• Great Trucks
• Great Service
• Great Value!

Truck Rental

Downtown Self-Storage
520 23rd St.

Lubbock, TX 79404

747-6557

Master of Science in Digital 
Imaging and Design
Experiment. Create. Innovate In digital pop culture, 
that's the mantra. NYU's Center for Advanced Digital 
Applications (CADA) Is leading the visual revolution 
and pushing the limits of art and technology. If you're 
Interested In doing the same, discover our Master of 
Science In Digital Imaging and Design.

Step Inside the freshest digital labs that rival top production 
houses; experiment on the hottest software and hardware; 
and learn from the professionals who drive this digital rev
olution fast-forward. From Academy Award winners to 
lead animators, sound engineers, and medical illustrators, 
this Is the program and the place to make art by making 
the technology move. Learn to change how the world sees. 
Interacts, and imagines. Enter our Digital Bauhaus.

Courses Include:
• Digital M edical Imaging
• Character Animation and Creature Development
• Designing Previsualizations
• Industrial and Product Design
• M aking a Digital Film
• Broadcast 3-D Graphics and Virtual Set Design

INFORMATION SESSIONS:
Tues., 6-8 p.m., May 21
NYU Midtown Center, 4th Floor, 11 West 42nd Street
Sat., 2-4 p.m., June 1
NYU Midtown Center, 10th Floor

FOR OUR NEW BROCHURE:
Phone: 212-998-7200, ext. 332 
Website: www.scps.nyu.edu/332
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School o f Continuing and 
Professional Studies
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Neither the motive of tire crime nor 
the dimensions of the knife are known. 
Police are continuing to investigate the 
assault.

Vice President for Student Affairs 
Michael Shonrock met Sunday with a 
small group of witnesses and friends of 
Farhat to discuss the situation.

McKlveen is no longer allowed on 
campus; his on-campus housing has been 
cancelled, and his personal belongings 
were confiscated and sent to Lubbock 
County Jail, Shonrock said.

Jim Burkhalter, associate vice presi
dent of Student Affairs, said an event like 
this could not be anticipated.

“We will have police officers at the 
premises for tire next few days,” he said. 
“The perpetrator is in jail, and he is not 
welcome on campus.”

Nicole O ’Dell, a junior photography 
major from Midland and a resident of Doak 
Hall, described McKlveen as “creepy and 
strange.” She said other residents were 
scared of him and had approached Doak 
officials about his behavior.

“(Housing and Dining) put us in dan
ger,” O ’Dell said. “(Housing and Dining) 
took no regard for our safety, knowing he 
was creepy. They hxl complaints about him 
before. It wasn’t a secret the way he was.”

O ’Dell said he was known for ran-

domly screaming at other residents while 
walking through the halls.

“He creeped me out," O ’Dell said. “If 
he walked down the hall (before the stab
bing), 1 would have walked in my room 
and locked the door. It is very upsetting 
to know he lived in a coed dorm. It is a 
little creepy that they let someone like 
that stay here.”

A Doak resident told The University 
Daily on tire condition of anonymity that 
Brad Hiton, director o f Doak Hall, had 
been told by other residents they were 
scared of McKlveen.

“Everyone was scared o f him ,” the 
resident said. “Brad (H iton) knew about 
it, and he didn’t do anything about it.”

Hiton did not return phone calls to 
The UD.

Burkhalter said he had not heard any 
information about previous confronta
tions between McKlveen and other resi
dents.

“1 was not aware any of this was going 
on,” Buikhalter said. “Nobody notified me.“

Sean Duggan, director of Housing 
and Dining and residence life, said the 
stabbing could not be anticipated and 
was unaware of Hiton being contacted 
by concerned students.

“We take everything like that seri
ously so I think (the students) were not 
blown off,” Duggan said. “In reality, there 
are some odd people in the world. There 
was no previous knowledge of violence 
in the hall.”

Garrison
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

1985. T he Garrison was built in ac
cordance to the revised code issued 
in 1997.

“There is no adversarial relation
ship betw een the D epartm ent of 
Human Services and the Sears M eth
odist Retirement Center at all,” he 
said. “W e are going to make sure 
those things are fixed before the resi
dents move in.”

Provost said most of the conflicts 
have already been resolved or are in 
the process of being resolved.

“W e would not put tire residents 
at risk,” he said. “Sometimes the ad
vances in health care move more rap
idly than the governm ent regula
tion.”

Carpenter said most changes for 
the inspection are as trivial as chang
ing the signs on the bathroom doors.

“W e had a sign for a unisex bath
room usable by handicapped, and it 
was not supposed to be a public bath
room efficient for wheelchairs,” he 
said. “It was a bathroom provided for 
the nurses behind the nursing sta
tion.”

Carpenter said being in the indus
try helps him understand inspection 
reports and put them into perspec
tive.

SGA
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

all die senators comprise a strategic 
plan for the S G A ," he said. “Next 
year, a senator will lie required to go 
to one or two organization meetings 
dirough S O A C  (Student Organiza
tion Advisory Com m ittee).”

The internal vice president serves 
as the Student Senate president.

Brown said he wants to attend as 
many organization meetings he can.

“I want to let diem know I am 
available and my door is open any
time,” he said. “This year we are re
ally checking to make sure we know 
the student’s voice.”

In her platform, Mauer wanted to 
. start Tech Spotlight, a program that 
would have a weekly article in the 
Lubbock A valanchejoum al promoting 
Tech organizations and work on Tech 
spirit around the community.

Mauer said she has started work
ing already.

“We have designed a flag for local 
businesses to use for spirit,” she said. "We 
are going tocontinue painting winikiws 
and see if we can expand window paint
ing to the Depot District."

Mauer said she will continue to 
work on bettering die bus route sys
tem, the voter registration drive and 
the Word coupons for Tech students.

FFA
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

Matt Baker, chairman and profes
sor of agriculture education and com 
m unication, said the event is de
signed to reinforce instruction in the 
classroom with competition.

He said the events are a com peti
tive activity in which students train 
in a specific area of agriculture and 
use such diings as problem solving, 
decision-making and critical think
ing to evaluate an animal.

Tech hosted the Area 1 and 11 FFA 
Career Development Judging C o n 
test on April 6.

Joe Boh Adkins, state FFA vice 
president, said the main difference 
between area and state is in the level 
o f competition. O f the 10 areas in 
Texas, teams that placed first were 
able to come to this competition.

T.J. Lewis, state FFA vice presi
dent, said students benefit from the 
event in many ways.

“Not only are the students mak
ing something o f themselves, experi
encing success in high school, a lot 
of these contests are real-life oppor
tunities and jobs that are out there 
for them,” he said. “They are learn
ing these traits while they are in high 
sch<x>l, and this opens up scholarship 
opportunities.”
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Register Now 
For Summer Classes
At Your Favorite
Dallas Community College.
Don't fool around! Earn up to 4 credit hours in May Term,
Summer I Classes Start June 2. Summer II Classes Start July 8, 
Classes to fit your busy summer schedule -  days, nights & on-line. 
Get info at www.dcccd.edu or call 1 -817-COLLEGE.

BR00KHAVEN • CEDAR VALLEY • EASTFIELD • EL CENTRO 
MOUNTAIN VIEW • NORTH LAKE • RICHLAND • DALLAS TELECOLLEGE

S  The Dallas County Community College District

Want to join an organization 
that's really involved?

From laying out pages to meeting a diverse range of people, from organizing 
photo shoots to writing stories, ta Ventana staff members have unique 

opportunities that prepare them for life after graduation.
Interested in covering some of Texas Tech's biggest events and organizations?

Apply for a reporter position. Like to lay out pages and produce an eternal 
representation of the campus? Apply to be a section editor. Enjoy working with 

people and really getting Involved on campus? Apply for a La Ventana posi
tion today. The wide range of la  Ventana positions utilize a wide range of 

talents. Odds are, you have some of them.
Applications for the 2 0 0 2 -2 0 0 3  school year can now be picked up in Room 

103 of the Student Media Building.

L A  V E N T A N A
A n d  y o u  th o u g h t o th e r o rg a n iz a tio n s  w e re  in v o lv e d .

Staff Applications due 4 p m April 22 Interviews con be signed up for in Room 103 of the Student Media Building
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Brandon Formby / Editor 

Melissa Guest / Managing Editor 

Marilda Oviedo / Life&Lesiure Editor 

Courtney Muench / Copy Editor 

Jaime Tomas Aguilar / 

Photography Editor

LETTERS: The UD w elcom es letters 
from readers. Letters must be no longer 
than 300  words and must include the 
a u th o r ’s n a m e , s ig n a tu re , p h o n e  
number, social security number and a 
descrip tion  o f university affiliation. 
Letters selected for publication have the 
right to  be edited. Anonym ous letters 
will not be accepted for publication. All 
le tte rs  are  su b ject to  v e rif ica tio n . 
L e t te r s  c a n  be e -m a ile d  to  
o p in io n s @ u n iv e rs i ty d a ily .n e t  o r  
brought to  211 Student Media. 
GUEST COLUMNS: The UD accep ts  
su bm issions o f  u n so licited  guest 
columns. W hile we cannot acknowledge 
receipt o f all colum ns, the authors of 
those selected for publication will be 
notified. Guest columns should be no 
longer than 7 50  words in length and on 
a topic o f relevance to  the university 

community.
UNSIGNED EDITORIALS appearing on 
this page represent the opinion of The Uni- 
urrjity Doily- AII other columns, letters and 
artwork represent the opinions of their au
thors and are not necessarily representa
tive of the editorial board, Texas Tech Uni
versity, its employees, its smdent body ot 
the Texas Tech University Boatd of Re
gents, The UD is independent of the 
School of MassGimmunications. Respon
sibility for the editorial content of the 

newspaper lies with the smdent editors.

Blunders, wonders top awards list
COLUMN

BRANDON
FORMBY

ith
only

school days (and 
that does count 
today) left before 
the year is 
officially over, 
it’s time to look 
back and reflect 
on the year that 
was.

W hich also 
means it’s time 
for the third 

annual Red Raider Awards —  the 
awards given out to the best and worst 
Texas Tech has to offer.

Student of the Year: Nick Biehl. As 
the now infamous post Tech-A& M  
football massacre ensued, this guy kept 
his cool. After Gov. Rick Perry’s Chief 
of Staff Mike McKinney was clocked 
and left bleeding, Biehl literally gave 
the hig wig the shirt off his back.

Biehl stands out as an example of 
what kind of students Tech turns out. 
And he proved it at a time when that 
was called into question.

Best Quote from an Administrator: 
Soon-to-be-Chancellor Dr. David 
Smith, who said, “God gave me two 
ears and one mouth, and this is a good 
period for me to do some listening.”

W hy is the quote so special? Because 
we finally —  at long last —  have a 
chancellor who actually wants to listen.

Worst Quote from an Administrator: 
Regent Dick Brooks, who said, “Student 
government representatives from both 
the university and the Health Sciences 
Center, whom of course both represent 
the students, were here today and were 
very much supportive of this,” when 
talking about the passing of the 
intercollegiate athletics fee.

Satire a little late
T o  the editor: O n April 15, six days 
after the Democratic primary runoff 
between Victor Morales and Ron Kirk 
ended badly for Morales, The UD  ran a 
derogatory cartoon about Morales.

Ben Sargent’s wit and political bite 
just doesn’t work more than a week 
after the mnoff. 1 don’t know if you 
have received next Monday’s editorial 
cartoon yet, but let’s hope it doesn’t 
contain time-appropriate material.

After six days, even newsprint starts 
to stink.

Cass R . Callaway 
Law Student

Geez, if he really believes that, I 
think he may have gotten played more 
than we did on that whole deal. 

Outstanding Folow-through:
RaiderGate. The Student Government 
Association -long known for false 
promises and forgetting all about the 
students - not only pulled off this gem 
of an idea, but they pulled it off well. It 
was getting pathetic that students had ' 
no sanctioned tailgating area, but drat 
has now been taken care of, and 
students have something to look 
forward to before the games. Now, what 
can you guys do about getting liquor 
sold in town?

Shocker of the Year. In a random 
act of kindness and just months after 
taking over the system, Interim 
Chancellor Dr. David Smith an
nounced a budget surplus of $1 million.

The money came from —  get this 
—  administrative cutbacks. The money 
was for —  I never thought I’d say it —  
academics. T hat’s right! The man with 
the big office realizes the existence of 
academia. And he made cutbacks!
Does it get any more surreal?

Fastest 180-degree Turn: Provost 
John Bums’ decision and then quick 
redecision on selecting Richard 
Martinez, who has never worked in 
higher education, to head the College 
of Architecture.

T he search committee had recom
mended two other candidates, but 
Bums didn’t follow their advice and 
chose Martinez instead. But he quickly 
ended negotiations after committee 
members and architecture faculty and 
students called his decision into 
question.

Most Shafted Student: Masked 
Rider Katie Carruth endured the death 
of her horse, the pandemonium of 
finding back-up horses and interim 
back-up horses, the inability of a 
committee to name a horse and trying

101 . ‘}JP

to be the Masked Rider with nothing to 
ride.

Not only has she been denied 
respect, she was passed over for the 
selection of next year’s ride after 
enduring the year ffom hell.

Worst SGA move: The Student 
Senate choosing not to even talk about 
the intercollegiate athletics fee. Two 
senators quit in 
protest of the ,, 
decision.

W hether or 
not they would 
have supported it 
or not; whether or 
not it would have 
made their 
meeting last 14 
hours —  it should 
have at least been 
discussed.

Completely
ignoring the biggest issue your 
constituents are thinking about is 
never a good idea. It makes them lose 
respect for you.

Best SGA move: After it was 
announced the search for a dean o f the 
accreditation-troubled College of 
Architecture would be postponed until 
a new provost was named, the Senate 
passed a resolution asking for the search 
to continue.

Taking action and fighting for 
concerns of the people who voted you 
in is what, as public servants, you are 
supposed to do. This was a shining 
example of just that —  especially after 
Schmidly apologized and reversed the 
decision.

Word of the Year ’Ruffian.” It’s the 
word Schmidly used to describe Tech 
students after the A & M  football fiasco.

Runner-up for Word of the Year:
“C hill.” It’s the word someone should 
have told Schmidly before he hastily 
apologized to A SiM  for our fans and

Taking action and 
fighting for concerns o f 

the people who voted 
you in is what, as public 

servants, you are 
supposed to do.

what he assumed they did to 
McKinney.

Alumnus of the Year: Jerry Rawls. 
This guy has donated more than $30 
million to the university.

The College of Business Adminis
tration has been named after him, as 
has the new golf course. If Rawls 
continues to support the university the 

way he does, we 
may soon find 
ourselves as Jerry 
S. Rawls Red 
Raiders at the 
Jerry S. Rawls 
Texas Tech 
University.

Scariest 
Trend: Students 
getting hit by 
cars. In one 
semester, two 
bicyclists and a

pedestrian had run-ins with vehicles on 
campus. O ne accident occurred at 15th 
Street and Flint Avenue, another at 
18th Street and Boston and last week 
on 18th Street north of Wall/Gates 
Residence Complex.

It seems all the construction in that 
area could have drivers, bicyclists and 
pedestrians alike confused as to what to 
do and when.

Biggest Question of the Year: W hy
was school not cancelled on Sept. 11? 
O n a day our generation will never 
forget —  and hopefully never have to 
relive —  the university’s administration 
ignored the fact that maybe that would 
have been a good day for students, 
faculty and staff to be at home to call 
loved ones and try and make sense of 
what was going on.

■  Brandon Formby is the editor of The 
U niversity Daily and a senior journal
ism major from Plano. He can be 
contacted at editor@universitydaily.net.

L E T T E R S  TO

Bell right on about 
Tech professors
To the editor: I was nearly moved to 
tears by Loren Bell’s “You chose this 
job, so do it,” column (U D 4 -1 8 ). I sat 
in the main lobby of the library, 
nodding my head like a maniac as I 
read his dead-right opinions on the 
teaching ability (or pathetic lack 
thereof) of the vast majority of the 
“professional" staff on this campus.

Like Bell, I am equally frustrated. The 
level of intellectual trial in an average 
classroom is consistently landing 
somewhere between the art of Pez

THE EDITOR

collecting and putting Mr. Potato-head 
together.

T he Folgers company has unques
tionably made a significant jump in the 
stock market this year, which is solely 
based on how many cups of coffee I 
alone throw back in a single class 
period just to keep my sagging eyelids 
from hitting the person in front of me.

My dear professors, despite the 
popular cry for multiple-choice tests 
straight from the quizzes or early 
dismissal, the next generation of 
jobholders need to be mentally chal
lenged in order to be successful. 
Moreover, our minds first need to be 
stretched, loosened, kneaded and even

beaten occasionally before they will ever 
have the ability to be properly molded.

But what are we to expect from a 
campus whose administration would 
sooner bow in respect to the athletics 
teams before they would the Pope?

Undoubtedly, my first years at Tech 
have been wildly fun and exciting, but 
my future potential employers just aren’t 
going to care about our new arenas, 
renovated stadiums or the fact that we 
had Bob Knight as a basketball coach.

Realize the priority and what it 
should be. Thanks.

Courtney Faulk 
sophomore 
psychology

Only 5 more chances to have your voice heard!
«

Send letters to the editor to opinions@universitydaily.net today!

Patience
becoming

arare
virtue

COLUMN

1am sure 
we all 
have 

heard the 
saying that 
patience is a 
virtue. How 
many of you 
actually can 
say you are 
always patient' 
I am sure not 
many of you 
can. 1 know 1 
certainly can’t. 

These days, patience is a virtue that is 
often difficult to find.

Remember tire time when you 
were waiting in that huge line at 
the store. You think to yourself that 
you just cannot wait in this line.
You have things to do, and this is 
complete torture. Your head snaps 
to the side when you see the line 
next to you is moving quickly and 
has fewer people.

Feeling really smart and lucky 
you race over to the line. At that 
moment, the line stops moving. You 
hear the familiar, “Price check on 
register five.”

Looking back after a couple of 
minutes you see the person now in 
your spot has quickly checked out 
and is heading out the door. Feeling 
like a dumb-ass, you have a sudden 
realization about the power of 
patience.

W e live in a fast-paced world. 
We are all anxious to get to where 
we need to be and do what we need 
to do. T he technology that is 
supposed to help us save time has 
only increased the need for more 
time. Often we try to fit 25 hours of 
activities into a 24-hour day. And 
one activity on our list does not 
include waiting in line at the bank, 
the store or at the registrar’s office.

KATIE
HARRIS

In school, we expect 
our instructors and 

professors to be patient 
with us when many o f 
us turn in late work or 
take a make-up test.

I work at a grocery store so 
everyday I see how impatient we all 
are. Customets get impatient with 
me, and I most certainly get impatient 
with them. Impatience is everywhere 
and not just at the grocery store.

Impatience is not an American 
thing but something affecting the 
world as well. Many pieople living in 
the Middle East and America think 
a solution to the Israeli and Palestin
ian problem needs to happien now, 
not fully realizing this is a war that 
has been going on for more than a 
century. Yet, there are those who are 
impatient with the pieace process.

Impatience creates anger and 
hostility. Impatience can turn a 
small thing like a fender bender into 
a violent crime. Being impatient 
can lead to hasty and pioor deci
sions. Many mistakes and regrets 
come about when someone is 
impatient.

Though we hate to wait on 
anything or anyone, we expiect others 
to be patient with us. When you are 
the pierson getting the price check, 
you hope the other customers and 
employees will be patient with you.

In school, we expiect our 
instructors and professors to  be 
patient with us when many of us 
tum in late work or take a make-up 
test. Yet, from them we expiect rapid 
grades and extended office hours to 
deal with the influx of students.

As with other issues in life, we 
often think differently depending 
on which side we are on when it 
comes to patience. Maybe we 
should make a golden rule about 
patience. Re as patient with others 
as you would like them to be patient 
with you. W e would probably save a 
lot o f heartache and stress by 
following this rule.

■  Katie Harris »  a junior Engfish 
major from Lubbock. She can bo 
reached at rakfea81@ct.com.

mailto:opinions@universitydaily.net
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le s  Miserables' tells story of revolution, love

CO URTESY PH O TO /Briar Patterson 
TH E C A ST OF ‘Le* Miserables’ preparing for a revolution.

By James Eppier/Moue Critic

T he musical “Les Miserables,” which 
is coming to Lubbock Tuesday, tells a 
story o f revolution, dissention and love.

It is a story about a man, jean Valjean, 
on the run from the authorities. Valjean 
takes an orphan girl named Cosette into 
his care when she is a little girl. She grows 
into a beautiful teenager and meets a 
young revolutionary named Marius. The 
two begin a relationship that requires 
sacrifice from both.

Stephanie Waters and Stephen Brian 
Patterson, who play Cosette and Marius,

respectively, spoke briefly about their roles.
‘i t ’s a special play and a special 

genre,” Waters said. “It’s a complicated 
story, and people can always get something 
new out o f it every time they see i t ” 

Canadian actor Patterson said the 
role of Marius was an accomplishment 
to be proud of.

“For m e, this is a dream  ro le ,”

Patterson said. “1 had set certain goals 
for myself, and this was one of them. 
Marius is a heavy role with lots of sides 
to him. He’s a student o f the revolution. 
He’s gathering people together against 
the government and fighting for the 
underclass. So when he falls in love with 
Cosette, he has to decide which is mord 
important— the love or the fight-”

Waters said she and Patterson became 
friends instantly.

“W e hit it off and developed chemis
try really early,” W aters said about 
Patterson. “T he roles are very romantic 
and passionate. W e really enjoy our roles, 
and we have lots of fun together."

Both actors said they identified with 
their roles.

“Many times I’ve always wondered, 
like Cosette, what lies beyond,” Waters 
said. “W hat would have happened if 1 
had made different choices? 1 sometimes 
wonder what could have been.”

Patterson said the more he performs 
the show, the more open he feels in his 
role.

“It makes my heart bigger and makes 
me want to live a fuller life," Patterson said.

Patterson and Waters said their char

acters were shocked by the love they found.
“For Marius,” Patterson said, “he’s 

never felt love. He’s been oblivious to it, 
so it comes as a shock to him. But he 
can identify love at first sight, and there’s 
really no explanation for it. It just hap
pens. He feels he needs to explore it.” 

Waters said Cosette has been shel
tered all o f her life but believes she will 
find love— and then she finds Marius.

Patterson said the story might lead 
people to examine their own lives.

“I want people to take a second look 
at their lives,” Patterson said. “It’s really 
a fight for the human spirit.”

“My favorite line in the play is ‘to 
love someone is to see the face of God.’” 
Walters said.

Showtime«
The times: 7:30 p.m. Tuesday to Fri

day; 2 p.m. and 7 JO p.m. Saturday, and 
2 p.m. Sunday.

The place: Lubbock Municipal Au
ditorium

Ticket prices; Reserved tickets for 
Tuesday through Thursday evening 
shows and Saturday through Sunday 
matinees aré $57, $47, $37 and $18. Fri
day and Saturday evening performances 
are $62, $52, $42 and $22. A  $2 service

charge is included. Tickets are avail
able at all Select-A-Seat locations in
cluding the Texas Tech Student 
Union’s ticket booth.

Student discount: Students of 
Texas Tech and other area colleges 
with a valid student ID can get tick
ers for half-price for Thursday night’s 
performance only. Offer is good on the 
top-three price ranges but not on the 
$18 tickets.

Information; (806) 770-2000

R E E f

BIRKENSTOCK

OUTDOOiW
68th & Slide (next to Mama Rita's)

794-6666
Open: Mon-Sat. 9-7 p.m. 

Sun. 1 -5 p.m.

The test is changing.

Prep now!
A high MCAT sco re  is  critica l to adm iss io n s  su cce ss . 

Take Kaplan and ge t a higher score.

Classes start 
May 16 & June 8

C a ll 1 -800-KAP-TEST  or v is it  k ap te s t .co m  to  en ro ll today!

Test prep, a d m iss io n s  and  gu idance. For life.
t r«m » iy a n*» m i in Aprt 3003 tm* *aprar> H» mor* «*» • *MCAf a «»starart vanan»** oI Via Aaaooaewn at Amantar Maikca

A T T E N T I O N  J U N I O R S S E N I O R S

j u n e 3-28/2002 BUSINESS BOOT CAMP
Fo r  N o n -B u s in e s s  M a j o r s  

S U M M E R  B U S IN E S S  IN S T IT U T E
An Intensive Course In Business Essentials 
For Non-Business Majors

The job market today is challenging, demanding new employees 
be well versed in business concepts and practices.

The Summer Business Institute is designed for students like you, 
with little or no business training or experience, giving you an 
edge to compete for top positions in any field.

• One month, intensive non-degree certificate program
• Real-world business knowledge in: accounting, finance, 

marketing, information technology, operations 
management, presentation skills

• Career planning assistance
• Exceptional faculty
• Nationally-ranked business school in the heart of Dallas, 

a major hub of business

2 1 4 .7 6 8 .9 0 0 8  
•xecclev.cox.sinu.edu

S M U P 1 C O X
Summer Business Institute

Southern Method* Unhenlly *  nor « * « « *  or the t m  oí rea. cok». ie*K>n, moor* orgm. h i . * r  «leeMty. or m m  «eh» 
SMU'i corni»!*« to m u * opportinity incudes nonWcrmomon or ihe bovi of w o *  ortentehor a t a jm t i

„ s n a  a n

i \' ' '
Tan for ONLY $12.50 
a month. Plus receive 

1 FREE month. 
5409 4th 795-8100

IBC

Cosm etology 
D epartm ent

Career Training In Cosmelolosy and Nall Tech

"Customer Services Provided"

Shampoo/Cut.............$5
Cut/Style...................$10
Permanents......$15-$35
Color......................... $15
Manicures.................. $5
Nails............................. $15
Pedicure....................$10

Call Today for Your 
Appointm ent

797-4624 4630 50th
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C H A N & (11 ( H H 3 H D É D

AFFIL PBS NBC C B S UPN A B C FOX
CITY Lubbock Lubbock Lubbock Lubbock Lubbock Lubbock

7  00 Morning But. Todiy Show Newt Sabrina Good K. Copeland
7 » Body Elec. * * LigMytar Morning Magic Bua

Q  00 Catllou " "  - Early Show Tarzan America Caroiint
0  30 Barmy “ " Recess " Paid Program

f t  :00 Dragon Tate* Today Snow Sally Jassy Judge Mathis Beg» i Crossing
9  30 Arthur “ Raphael “ Kelly Ovar

1 0 3
S n m Martha Price la People's View à n .n r1 . 1 —• —enano« Lewe
Street Stewart Right Court ■ “

i t  °° Mr Roger« Mortal Young & tha Hatchett Judge Judy Other Hat
1 1  30 TeMubbwe William« Retile ta Paid Program Pori Charta« "

1 4  °0 HandyMs am New» New« Jwry All My Paid Program
1 2  30 Quilling D a y id O w Beautiful SPr,n9*f Children Paid Program

a  :00 MarthWSew Live« ha th . Jenny Jon tt One Ute to Mattock
1 30 Clifford P a u io n i World Turns “ live •

r j  00 Sagwa • " Guiding Paid Program Ganaral Divorce
2 30 Zoboomtfoo »ii__ i P . I|Mmywa aquef* Light Paid Program HoapRal Court

r)  00 Arthur Rot» Maury Povlch 7th Heaven Little House JoeBroam
3 30 Cyberchsse O’Donne« “ " Joe Brown

BetwAwna Oprah For Woman Street Smart Family Feud Sabrina
4  » R. Rwnbow Winfrey Judge Judy Street Smart Family Feud Home Impr.

G  :0° Zoom Newt Jeoperdy Weakest Link Newt KingfHill
5 :30 Nightly But. NBC M m Newt Weakest Link ABC Newa Simpsons

ß  :00 Newjnoor Nevr* CBS Newt Voyager Newt Friande
6 30 • Extra New* W artim e Raymond

7  00 A n tr im F*ar Factor Yea Dear Hughltys Home Video« Boston
7  30 Roedthow •PG Baby Bob One on One • Public

0  o» Masterpiece 3rd Watch Raymond *PG Parker« Bachelor Ally Me Baal
8  30 Theatre T V  14 Backer Grtfrtenda * “

0  00 Empty Crossing Family Law Cop. Taking to M m
9 30 O cM rt, Jordan Capa the Dead

i n  00 Nightly But. New* Mrnra Changahieart News Stinteid
1 0  30 Tonight Shoe David Blind Data Ntghiline Frasier

11 SS - Lattannan Blind Date hcorrec! Chiara
Conan Craig ChangaMaarl Abbott Shoo! Ma

1 4  00 O’Brian Ktlbom Paid Proyam Access SpInCky
12 30 Last C a l Paid Program Shop t  Home P jd - P m g m ^ Coach

6 pm Fr ien d s  6:30  E v erybo d y  L o v es  Raymond
f  *

B O S T Q i Í 
P U B L IC

7 pm To n ig h t

9PM FOX34 NEWS @ NINE

</^0"REAL" CRAWFISH FESTIVAL

PRIL 27. 2002

CRA W F IS H  B A N D S
Larry Fdgewater Push Monkey Otis Haver Feds Submerst 
Chomsky Hybrid Brian Corley Forever Days Keef Rider

Mon 22
KLUSOZ

P R E - P A R T Y
Tues 23 Wed 24 Thurs 25 Fri
SPOON BLEACHERS CONFERENCE

CAFE CHISTAIS
spon sored b y;

MCM Electronics Discount Sport Nutrition McDouyal Properties 

Jefferson Commons ADD-A CLOSET Lone Star Oyster Bar Don Pablos 
Papa Johns Conference Cafe I RON I / ( ) / \S / .  BA R-B (.HI I

f> 2002 RED RAIDER OUTFITTER
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Women’s tennis loses to Okla. State
SEASON ENDER:
Team finishes regular 
play with another loss.

B y David Wiechmann/Stajf Reporter

The Texas Tech women’s tennis team 
closed out its regular season Saturday at 
the McLeod Tennis Center against Okla
homa State in an all too familiar fashion 
—  a 4-3 loss.

T he Cowgirls’ win over Tech (9-12 
overall, 4-7 Big 12) was the Red Raid
ers’ sixth one-point loss of the season.

Tech netter Kendall Brooks said she 
was very tight, and the Raiders kept O SU  
(1 2 -1 0 ,6 -5 ) on its toes.

“W e definitely scared them," Brooks 
said. “It came right down to the last 
match, and it doesn’t get any closer than 
that.”

T h e match was tied at three, and 
Alenka Ovin was the last Raider play
ing. Her match went to three sets and 
ended 6-4 , 5-7, 6-2 in favor of O SU .

Brooks said the loss is difficult to 
handle, and the team would liked to have 
finished on a three-m atch  w inning 
streak.

"It's more heartbreaking because it's 
the end o f the sea
son,” Brooks said.
“It  was our last 
hom e m atch for 
our seniors. Plus, 
we had a good 
chance to beat an
o th e r  ranked 
team; it’s tough.”

T e ch  c o a ch  
V irg in ia  Brow n 
said the loss could 
have been a win if 
one player stepped 
up a little more.

“It was, and it 
wasn’t. We were in 
there, and we were 
out of there,” Blown said. “W e just didn’t 
have anybody to step up.”

Brown said some of her players have 
stepped up consistently, and one more 
was all the Raiders needed.

“W e need someone else to step up,” 
Brown said. “We were one point away, 
and one point is one player.”

Brooks said she believed the team 
came to play. Things just did not go 

Tech’s way.
“I think every

one gave their all, 
and we definitely 
fought hard. W e 
ju st cam e up 
sh o rt,” B rooks 
said. “T h is  loss 
doesn’t represent 
how we played be
cause we d id n ’t 
play bad. That’s a 
good team we lost 
to.”

Brow n said 
O S U  has a good 
team , and her 
team  proved it 

could hang with the Cowgirls, but the 
Raiders have to overcome that.

“We showed that we can play with 
them, but we don’t play over them,” 
Brown said. “We need to leam how to

play over them so we can beat them.”
O ne problem facing the team is mov

ing on from mistakes or roadblocks.
“W e were so c lose ," Brown said. 

“Our problem is we make mistakes, but 
some players figure out what doesn’t 
work, and they go to something else. 
Do something else. T h a t’s what they 
need to do.”

Tech will travel to College Station 
for the Big 12 Tournament this week
end. The Raiders placed in the middle 
of the conference standings and are ready 
for their chance to get an automatic bid 
to the N C A A  Tournament.

“1 hope they keep fighting like they 
have been for the tournament," Brown 
said. “And whoever we get in the first 
round, we want them.”

Brooks said the loss to O SU  might 
make the team more determined to bring 
some fire with them to the champion
ship.

“W e were right there, and we knew 
it,” Brooks said. “W e’ve got a bad taste 
in our mouth now so 1 think we will want 
to go into the tournament and continue 
playing well.”

W e've got a  bad taste 
in our mouth now so 1 
think we will want to 

go into the 
tournament and 

continue playing well.
—  KENDALL BROOKS

Texas Tech T enn is  P laye r

Celtics successful in return to playoffs
B O S T O N  (A P ) —  T h e  Boston 

Celtics’ return to the postseason after a 
six-year absence turned out much better 
than Allen Iverson’s return from a 14- 
game injury absence.

W ith Iverson tentative at times be
cause o f a heavily wrapped left hand,
Boston beat his Philadelphia 76ers 92- 
82 Sunday in Game 1 of their best-of- 
five playoff series.

Iverson couldn’t carry the defending 
Eastern Conference champions, scoring 
just five of his 20 points after the first 
quarter.

T h e  Celtics —  owners of an N BA- 
record 16 titles but without a playoff se
ries win in the past nine years —  were

led by Paul P ierce ’s 31 points and 
Antoine Walker’s 20.

M att Harpring scored 18 for the 
76ers.

Texas Sports Roundup

D A LLA S —  Dirk Nowitzki and 
Steve Nash lead the Dallas Maver
icks’ shoot-til-you-drop approach 
into the typically defense-dominated 
playoffs, facing Kevin Garnett and 
the Minnesota Timberwolves, whose 
O-for-5 record in Game Is is a big rea
son why they’ve never gotten out of 
the first round.

SA N  A N T O N IO  —  T h e  San 
Antonio Spurs have a simple plan for

Game 2 o f their first round playoff series 
with the Seattle SuperSonics —  don't 
change a thing. Seattle just has to find a 
way to stop Tim Duncan and the Mid
west Division champions.

H O U STO N  —  Wide receiver Jabar 
Gaffney didn’t get the same attention 
quarterback David Carr received when 
they were both chosen by the Houston 
Texans in the NFL draft. Gaffney thinks 
his turn is coming.
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V M M

PAPERS/PRESENTATIONS
Legal secretary Professa* quafty Affordable rast CM Teresa 788-
9660

i toits
1-2-3 ITS EASY! Help tor MATM/STATS A l tevete Donlbe teft xi fie  
dark! Humnteus Tuiomg. 790-2636

ACCOUNTING AND FINANCE TUTORING
Superior tutoring by professionals 144 years experience IndMduato, 
groups, and exam C a l The Accounting Tutors, 796-7121,24bours or 
www.pforym com

COLLEGIATE TUTORING
Protmonai Mors • »  up id 10 r w  experience n  O w n avy  Erv 
gineering, M*h. Phyric*. Spenwri, Waft 2345 « 1  much man Ca l 
797-1605 or M e wen» oo tegHM ortig can

PRIVATE MATH TUTOR
There is no substitute for one-orvone tutoring. Over 35 years experi
ence. covering Math 0301 to 2350. Caff 785-2750 seven days a 
treek.

I I i l l 1 w w i n »

$250 A-DAY POTENTIAL
Bertenrtrg tranng prowled 1 «00293-39*5 « I  529

AT YOUfl Serves ■ b o l catering serve* s  currenpy hiring p in -ime 
event stall Hours are herirle Apply ei person el 2501 IftiSheetfin- 
side the G. retond Cuhural Center) AM tor lyn of C«nl

ATTENDANTS TO not* is coh operated ieundry Meet LubhocS to
m a i  Tuesdays Thursdays. Saturdays, Sundays 300p.m. -10 00 
pm shtht 753-7590

ATTENTION SALES protassrensis and managats 19 year old national 
company hat poathona »tat oder 1791 average am rsaao i par aria 
N ocnct rated* 4 9 \ arrecaidostigrato ErceoSmstLaadSystsm 
Benefits and fui framing, rapid aWancamam. Cemantery salaa Ev- 
eryone needs It C l  1 «XF454-9249

BLESS TOUR Head a  no» hetngalpcaacna Ptaaas apply 3701 19*t. 
between 200 p m • 5 00 p m . Monday -Friday

BUFFALO SPRINGS Lake »  accepting tppfcahon* tor ieguatd 
Currant cartKcaion regulrad Apply rt petaon 4 matt last at Loop 
269 on E a t S0*i Sire*

CAMP STAFF Doerhom available a  Gel Scout summer campa Si 
Northern Affiena Camp counselors. Program Sttft RdhgCouraetors. 
and many dh«r poebons Juna 1-Aug 4 EOE Ca l for applcaion 
1-900-352-6133 art 303 or apply online al 
»»» getacoulai orglhoma Iran

CRICKETS DRAFTHOUSE need coda, wal M *  and door paramal, 
apply in panon 2412 Broadway

CURRENTLY ACCEPTING appkcaHons lor aha school cart teach
ers lor ned la i school y t a  2002-2003 You mua ba MW loo wort 2 
p m .-6 00p.m.MoncNy-Friday Grewsmptoymamopporiurtytor 
educaban maori ApptyatRakibow’sEnd 911W 5* Wohlonh .Ta 
066-9303

DAVIS COMP AMES Gantai (Noe ha* rteedld Miai hat good Ms- 
phone sk is  ReMSe.neM. meats p iM c wal Pat-Wne needed. 100
pm - 900 pm  Ca l 749-9147 __________________________

DAVIS COMPANIES seektig iwMDb people lor taTOcapng. sprtnkia 
tyaana aid  lawn makrlanairca C a l 746-9147________________

FREE LOCK
Whh aumma borage rental Eaay onlTO ramai a  www *k»*b*- 
tone com

GROUP FITNESS nttrucson needed for ntormalon cal Gym X si 
797-7667 Leatrs meaaage tor Mas

HELP WANTED prolesaonai p a rta  neat» yang manto work M o r  
pan-Irma Esparranca not nacaaaary 7953667________________

HIRING »«MEDIATELY trenma help. H B a  H Turf Fame. 692-2559

LIFE GUARDS NEEDED for eunm a apply b  penor a  HUcrna 
C a n ty  Chib. Tuee-Sal. 2-4pm 7156901.4011N honor!_______

100KWG FOR t  her lobf JoyMnd taking applcakro hr *  (eaten- 
apoaMona Applyda*y 10« am  - 5 00 p m

NEED A amarra job? Smal church ahttasad chhdcare ca rta  neadi 
retable teacher assistants tor pat-fme absmoona Good pay and 
grea wort anvkpnmam Apply ir parson a  Si PauTs Playschool 
1510 Ave. X (coma of 19* and X)

P-T REMODELING and repair work Reterencee espertares re
quired 7950691

P-T SUMMER heb. 900am-2 30pm Mua haré dependa* vetwde, 
truck pretared ePle » * 2 5 1 »  7451306

PART-TIME POSITION avalaMe lor laaang agent Tuesdays and 
Thtltdey*. 900 am  - 500 pm Saturdays 1000 am  - 200pm  792- 
4249, eM lor Dorma

PRE-SCHOOL Gymnastes and tumbtngArampotna Masters need
ed. Evening hours Begrrs Jrro 3rt. Terra» E«e Gyrrnaaks 9659786

SALES HELP needrt Permaner* poeten Fleibte hours No »spe
rren» necessary Apply GownTown 2153 50*

SANTA FERsataunm. 50* arortsneed savors naedad Came lor 
* e k m a td m  Apply 2 00pm  • 400pm  Monday-Fnday

SHADOW HILLS Qo< C o in s  now hirttg cooks Apply n paeon 
60023rd 9L
SOPHOMORES: Would You Like To Have A 5- 

Week Summer Internship Title Summer?
Travel, lodging, and m eat am lumahed EarKwertSOO Compete 
lor a schotanhp wot* up» $16,000 over fte nest 2 yean Cal742- 
2141 today tor detake

STUOENT ASSISTANT needed ASAP 900 am  lo 100 p m FIRM 
Computar ««patene» helpM Friendk end proSeawcnal anude requeed 
Apply mpenon a  TTUHSC Hunan Resource» Room 1B110 Retar 
enee School Ol Merkern« Artrumslratron

STUDENT ASSISTANTS needed IT HELP DESK* looking to M p o  
tktontforsum m aandM Some computer experience recurred end 
»setters customer serve« a mu* Press« come by McCtehtn Hal. 
room 101 lor more nkrrmaitsr end apokcaltons DeahTO Aprs 26

STUDENT WORK!
$1210 Basa-Appl Gan Resume Experience Have fur 0  work 
Pari-Tim. Fuff-Time PoaaWa Flextote around classes No Door to 
door canvassrog No Telephone sales Scholarships available 
Condttons apply A l Majors considered Call now! Begin immed- 
s leV  906-799-1990

STUDY WHILE YOU WORK! Answering service operators needed 
Type 35 wpm.be an excelenl speler 4 wok every «her weekend. Cal 
771-1600

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT field scout assstant for Lubbock Agricul
tural Conauffant. long hours June-August 863-4686

TEACHER NEEDED Degree in child development pre-school and 
PDO program in 2nd year Monday-Thursday, 8 30 a m. - 2:45 p m. 
Ages 18 mos to 4 years. Call Texas Elite Gymnastics 866-9765

PUTMAN CONSTRUCTION CO. INC
Now Hiring. All phases of construction. 

Construction experience necessary. Sub 
contractors welcome. C.E.T & Architectural 

students welcome. Office • 749-0599. 
Fax-749-2576, 787-0970

FratcrnltlM • Sororities 
Club« • Student Group«

Earn 9100592000  whh the easy 
Campuafundraiaer.com throe hour fundraiaing event. 
Does not involve credit ca rd  applications Fundraising 
dates are  filling quickly, so ca ll today! Contact 
Campusfurtdraiaer com  at (688) 923-3236, or vieit 
iwrnr.MrTipuMunilf6iMr.cimL_________________

W ORK IN  SPORTS!
CHL Job Fair! Visit 

www.centnlhockeyleaguc.com  
or call 888-431-9222.

THE YWCA is taktogapplcahons tor summer poatane LJeguardsand 
WSTs are needed1 Ca l or come by 3101 35th 792-2723

‘A DEGREE in hand but NO |0b in sight Many graduates could face
months of icb searchng * D a te  Momtng News. April 7.2002 Two b4- 
fion dollar. Fortune 500 company seeking motivated ndviduals to be
come business owners Read review, listen to details at your leisure 
Email me. ontrack-tl Gfrxffreedom com, visit web page www geton- 
tracknow com. Vee Newsome (806) 795-0301

I I K M M I I  I I  I <m  i i i :m
BRANCHWATER APARTMENTS W 4th & Loop 289, on Tech bus 
route, 793-1038 Unique 1-bedrooms wifi oomer fireplaces, 2-bedroom 
townhouse with W/D connections, Safflto tile, fireplaces, furnished 
and unfurnished, approved pets accepted Ask about specials!

I  M  I I t M S i m )  I t i l t  I t i  v i
1 BEDROOM 371523rd Tech medical area $450 797-6356

1 BEDROOM Affy entrance. $375 2620 21st AND 1 bedroom ef
ficiency. $245 Aly entrance 2604 23rd For appointment see Ann 
at 4211 34th near 34th and Quaker Afternoons 1 -5 pm

1/2 BLOCK from Tech, furnished, remodeled garage type apartment 
A/C, no pets $300/month, b is  paid, parking Serious students only. 
792-3110

2 BEDROOM home 1 bath $6554 And 3 bedroom heme, 1 Dato 
$7754 pet fee For appointment see Ann at 4211 -34th, afternoons 1- 
5pm

3/1 REMODELED, fireplace, washer/dryer hookups. 5524-8 13th. 
$575/month plus bis, ca l 791-5478

A CLEAN 2/1 house in Tech Terrace, 2517 31st $750/momh For 
more information drive by house.

ATLANTIS APARTMENTS'
Waff to Tech Efficiency , one and two bedrooms $250$380 Moal pets 
accepted 747-5831 atlantisapartments 8  yahoo com

AVAILABLE NOW walk to class quiet spacious, large, up-stan 
apartment, mce appbances Lovely decor Outside entrance, private 
parkng. no pets (1 cat consdered) 2300 block of 21st Short lease 
available $325* For appomtment see Ann «4211 34f> Afternoons 
1:00 pm. -500  p.m

BRAND MEW-BEAR FLATS, pre leasng tor May. Loft-style one bed
room flats Rustic hardwood floors, tin ceiitg. exposed can lighting Sl- 
ver metal ceding fans with maple blades, w/d connections 420417th 
St, 791-3773

DEERFIELD VILLAGE 3424 Frankfort! are you bred ol typcai concrete 
and asphalt landscaping? Take a took al our green fields, trees, 
shrubs, and flowers, storm doors and wndows dramatic dark gray 
cobalt blues, vtorant reds, hunter green plush carpel and ceramic 
floor Approved pets welcome, ask about specials 792-3288.

FOR RENT Very neat. 2 bed/1 bath, available June 1 Hardwood 
floors central air, alarm system, W/D connections, recently remodeled 
785-3099

GREAT 3/1 near Tech. Oak floors, central H/A, W/D connections, 
$695 3812-32nd, 797-6358

NEWLY REMODELED, 1 bedroom apartment Hardwood floors 
$375 plus m  2201 26th St resr 281-0619 778-2046

NICE 3 BEDROOM. 2 bath with central heat/ak Includes refrigera
tor stove, dishwasher and washer/dryer connections Storage shed, 
torge back yard 190620ft $75iVmonth AvaUbieMay16 792-4173

NICE HOUSES for rent Close to Tech 3 and 2 bedrooms AN appli
ances c t in g  fans tote of extra 2508 29th $825 2614 39») $535. 
782-6235

NICE 3-1 1/2, 5405 23rd. $640. June 4 2-1. 24104 ?3rd. $450, 
April 20 Appliances plus hookups. 794-7471

Now Pre-Leasing
For summer 2002.2,3, and 4 bedroom houses and Lindsey Api 1 and 
2 bedroom CaN Jason 763-3401

NOW PRE-LEASING by appointment for July m  Quwt large, com
fortable 2 bedroom, brick home 1 bath wood floors, garage, nice ap
pliances w/d hookups basement Lovely yard 9mal pet ccnwdered 
2500 218 For spoonerism see Am at 421134th Afternoons 100 p m 
-5 0 0p m  $745 4.

NOW PRE-LEASING may Ntoe 3 bedroom horns. 1 bate Near40lh 
and Slide $825 plus pet fee For appointment see Ann si 4211 34ft. 
near 34#» and Quaker 795-2011

PRE-LEASING FOR August 1 Large, lovely 3 bedroom w fi office Cen
tral air, two living areas $1,200/month No pets 3014 29th Details it 
property

WALK TO dass from 21st and University Now pre-leasing tor May 
31 Large comfortable 3 bedroom home Large rooms, kwety decor 
Wood floors 1 large bath, screened porch, nice appliances, w/d 
hookups. No pets (1 cat considered) $825 ♦. For appointment see Ann 
at 421134th Near 34th and Quaker Afternoons 100 p m • 560 p m.

YOUR CHOICE of the toffowtog houses 3/1/1 carport. 2606 21st; 3/1 
carport. 2630 20th, 3/1/1, 2604 32nd; 3/1/1, 4609 52nd (avaffabte 
May 1,2002) Ateo efficiency apartmsnt at 2626 20ft (rear) 78S6174.

S p e n d in g  T h e  S u m m e r  

in  A u s tin ?
Subleasing my apartment this summer.
1 Bdr / 1 Bth, near Dowtown Austin. 

Reduced rent of $575/month (negotiable). 
FREE Cable. Call Holly at 512-476-9943.

NOW PRE-LEASING
for May & June. We have some 
wonderful 1-2-3 bedroom homes 

with nice appliances. For 
appointment see Ann at 

4 2 1 1 -34th. Highland Place 
Center.. Near 34th & Quaker. 

(1 -5  p.m afternoons)

I O lt  S A l.i :

250938th
Housekxsate. $54.000.2/1/1, plus brsakfast and dintog Recently re- 
decorated! Roy Middeton Realtor 797-3275.

95 FIREBIRD. T-top. V6 automatic $6.000 96 Blazer CO player, 
leather interior, luggage rack, $8,600 Both priced to sei 799-3329, 
792-6411

GIANT BIKE 2001 Cypress SX NEVER RIDDEN, perfect condfon 
paid $700, askng $400 C a l 724-0909

HOUSE FOR sale 5 blocks from Tech 3 bedroom, 11/2 baffi CaNBi 
Duncan (915) 362-6361. daytime. (915) 367-4935, evening

MOVING TO NYC. Everything must go Dinette set. $200; entertain
ment center, $50,2 dressers. $30; computer desk, $50; couch, $100 
Corned Stephen. 785-1944

PROFESSIONAL 4 X Spool table Excettent condtton $400 Muet be 
removed immediately 795-2011.

90 NISSAN 300ZX. T-tope perfect oondrion $9000 441-7141

95 FISO Eddie Bauer, 4 WD. 5 0 L. One owner. 86k mi., exceptional
ly clean, loaded $11,500(606)790-1317

'95 TOYOTA Avalon, XLV V8. leather, sun/moon roof, loaded Ex
cep t« **  clean. 57k mi $11,900 (806)790-1317.

$250 A-NIGHT POTENTIAL
Bartending training provided 1-600-293 3865 ext 622

1 $9.95 STORAGE & UP
Summer storage, sizes A prices, coupons - www affamericanstor- 
age com. Why pay more? 792-6464

4TH AND FR A N K FO R T
Add-A-Ctoset Storage (next to Cujos) lubbock s newest storage fs- 
cMt/ specializing in dust and climate controlled unta Ca l 793-5560 
Credk cards cxepted See us «  the Cnwhan Festival

82ND A UNIVERSITY STORAGE Lubbock's premier eel storage 
Ctenate rontmSed dud oontroffed and drive- up unfs tvaitebte 
Voted Best of Lubbock wfh 1000« units to choose from 7454906

Happily married couple wishes to 
adopt newborn. Full time mother 
and successful father to love, care 

and nurture, expenses paid call 
Terry and Bob. 1-800-652-6183

ADVANCED SELF  STORAGE
19 surveiance cameras, 24 hour access, computerized gates. 20 
sizes to chooas from, credit cards accepted Ckmata/dust controlled 
and (tfcre-up unis avMMbls 104fi and Side Road 796-6686

AFFORDABLE SELF  STORAGE
50#t «id Ave 0. behind Unled Supermarket Brand new spaces for 
students Student discounts Cimale controlled and drive-up units 
avaiabie Reserve yours today 787-9777

CITY WEST STORAGE
7321 W 19th Summer storage 10 x 8 .10x 10 Compare our prices 
13/4mteoutskteW Loop289anl9#i9t Lergsr **s avaitabto 795- 
6766

GUITAR LESSONS ooncert artist Beginner/ Advanced A l styles 
Reasonable rates 25% discount start up month' Park Tower, near 
tech Grisanli Gular Studto 747-6106 CD's at Hastngs Muse vid 
Amazon com

HIGHEST PAID CASH
For name brand clothes! Abercrombie, Lucky, Kate Spade, Tommy 
and Ralph Lauren 1403 Urgently Ave 765-9696 or 632-7939

NEED BEER money? Sel your books back « any Double T Bookstore 
location.

NEED EXTRA MONEY?
We buy gold and silver jewelry, any kind, in any condtton even bro
ken James Avery, Devid Yumen, etc Veisly Jewelers, across from 
Tedi 1311 Universly www verstyjeweters com

SUMMER STORAGE $100 tor entire summer Nodepos* 10x10 
urte Keystone Storage 5710 41st Office 2402 52nd. suite 12 793- 
7356 C«ah. check. VISA. MC. AMEX. DSCR

A D O P T IO N
Happily married couple wishes to 

adopt newborn. Full-time mother and 
successful father to love, care and 

nurture Expenses paid Call Terry & 
Bob 1-800-652-6183.

s i :k y i 4'i :s
CHIROPRACTIC CARE CENTER

Slart feeftog great kxteyi Ouaty efforttebte care Dr MatRoeder 793- 
9005

EXPERT TAILORING, dressmaking alterations, wedding clothes, 
repair a l dotting Fa« sewing piece 746-1350

OFFICE OF THE OMBUDSMAN
A id e  place tor students to brtog concerns and ItodsoMiont 203 Stu
dent Urxon 742-4791 Mondey-frtday 0 6 0 a m -500pm

PROFESSIONAL BODY WAXING
Eyebrows, ip. Wkini Private sanfery setting, Lindsey Salon and Day- 
Spa. 3307 63rd St Ask tor Camille 797-9777 exi 245

REGISTERED MASSAGE THERAPIST
ki pati, staeseef? Reten vteh a professional massage Shidem dtecount
Jason Webber RMT 523-3652

PROBLEM
PREGNANCY

Planned Family Clinic~Uc#028

792-6331

WRITE AWAY RESUME
I specialize in graduate resumes Increase your hiring potential - so
licit help from a professional resume writer Call Edith 796-0881 
www writeawayresume com

”  $29.99 Per Month “  
Systems Elan 

A fitness center for her. 
Now offering training, 

tanning and other 
amenitites available. 
Come by and see us 

(98th & Quaker). Or 
8, call today 698-6060.

ItOOM >nn:s
FEMALE NEEDED, double wide trailer. S250/month. 1/3 Mte. no 
tease, no deposf Sarah 791-1079

FEMALE ROOMMATE needed ASAP Nee 3 bedroom 2 bath. 
$27S*nonti, 1/3 Nte Ore« location Ca l Brvxfy 7974760

RESPONSIBLE FEMALE roommate needed to share 2 bedroonVI 5 
bath duplex Rent and b is  run about $37^month Call Chantel 748- 
1052 by May 10

ROOMMATE NEEDED 3/2/2, nice duplex. S3B3/monfw 1/3 bite Cal 
Austin or Melanie 436-5036 or 722-0314.

ROOMMATE NEEDED 4/4. X .  thmutf August SMtVmonlh only pay 
electric and gas Amanda 792-7006

SHARE 3/2 house. $250rinon#i, 1/3 Mte. w/d. 10 maúlles from Tach 
Stalling May 15 Caff Brten «  780-2103

T hk

U n i v e r s i t y

D a il y
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lniversitvDailv.net« »
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JEREMY MOORE/ Staff Photographer 
TEXAS TECH LEh l H ELPER Scixxer Ionian 1x5» up safe after vliciiiig into third with 
a RBI triple in the third inning of Tech's R-2 win on Sunday at l>an Law Field.

$|j©
4206 19th St. (next to Pauls Part's)

793-RIOS (7467) 
N O W  O

1 0%  o f f  w it h  St u d e n t  ID

[ m o n d a y ]  - a p r i i  15 - 
[ s a t u r d a y ]  - a p r i i  2 0  -
[ m o n d a y ]  - a p r i i  2 2  - Crawfish pre-party

@  uy m M
[ i s h  ] “ a p r i i  2 7  - gates open ® 10:00

O T I S

Tech sweeps, sinks Islanders at The Law
By M att Muench/Sfxtrts Editor

For the first time in two months, the 
Texas Tech baseball team found the 
three ingredients to create a three-game 
sweep —  good pitching, solid hitting 
and error-free defense.

• By putting that together, the Red 
Raiders swept Texas A & M -C orpus 
Christi at Dan Law Field this weekend 
by outscoring the Islanders 27-10 dur
ing the three-game set.

Check the box score.
Tech (31-16) won on Friday, 14-7, 

Saturday, 5-1 and Sunday, 8-2.
It was the first sweep for Tech since 

mid-February against Seton Hall.
Raider coach Larry Hays said his 

squad mixed the proper ingredients well 
this weekend.

"To be a good team that is what you 
need to do,” Hays said. “T hat is some
thing we have struggled with. But we 
basically put all three together this 
weekend.”

Tech centerfielder Jon Slack, who 
scored three runs Sunday, said the sweep

G u errilla  M usic/A lliance  

C o m in g  to

19th Street Warehouse

A p ril i s t h  Peter Rowan
W / S M O K I N ' G R A SS  &  C U T T I N ' 

T H E  G R A SS

A p ril 23rd Karl Denson's 
Tiny Universe

W / JA C O B  FRED |AZZ O D Y SS E Y

D O O R S  ® 8 
Tickets on  Sale N ow  ® 

Ralph's Records  
17 &  up W elco m e

is a momentum creator as they return to 
Big 12 play next weekend against O kla
homa at T he Law beginning Friday.

“W e needed a good weekend here 
to get us rolling, 
he said. “Now we 
are doing every
th ing as a team.
Pitching and de
fense are doing a 
great job, and we 
are getting timely 
h its  w here we 
haven’t been.”

O n e  o f  those 
tim ely  h its  was 
Slack’s solo home 
run to lead off the 
bottom of the first 
inning that cleared 
the righ t field  
bullpen Sunday.

After that, Tech came out of the first 
inning with four runs and six hits, in
cluding shortstop Gera Alvarez’s RBI 
single that extended his hitting streak 
to 28 games, one short of the Tech record

Entertainm ent Presents:

Coming to

The Pavilion at 
West Texas 

Canyon Ampitheater

A p r i l  2 4 t h

Dark Star 
Orchestra

DOORS «• H 
Tickets on Sale <« 

Select-A-Seat
w w w .s e i e t  t a s e a t l u h l u x  k .t  o n t

set by Keith G inter in 1997. T he Big 12 
record is 31 set by James Blair o f Baylor.

Slack said the home run was a good 
lift to get Tech going.

"A s a leadoff 
hitter, 1 just go in 
th ere  to  get on 
base; U n fo rtu 
nately for them , 
the guy threw me 
a fastball middle 
in, and 1 did what 
I could do with it 
and hit it over the 
fence.”

Tech added a 
run in the second, 
two in the third 
and o n e  in  the 
fo u rth  to  h elp  
startin g  p itch er 

Dusty B u ck’s w inning effort on the 
mound on Sunday.

Buck (5-1) picked up the win Sun
day allowing two runs and four hits in 
six innings of woik.

Steve Gooch was the winning pitcher

Friday and N athan Fouts tossed his first 
career complete game Sunday to give 
him his sixth win o f the year Saturday.

Hays said his pitching staff did a good 
job of limiting the Islanders,

“W e did some good things, and we 
shut (the Islanders) down pretty well. It 
all starts on the mound, and our pitch
ers did a good job for us this weekend.” 

Offensively, Tech second baseman 
Joel Buchenauer paced Tech in game one 
with four hits and two R BI.

Many Raiders saw action this week
end as eight pitchers got some work in 
and 14 Raiders got to hit.

Hays said it was nice to see some dif
ferent looks this weekend at the plate 
and on the rubber.

“It was the first time we got to relax 
a little bit,” Hays said. “W e have been 
playing under stress the whole year.” 

Tech has won six consecutive games, 
and Slack said the Big 12 will be noticing 
that going into the final stretch of games.

“It tells the other teams in the big 12 
that we are starting to get on toll and maybe 
that creates a little pressure for them.”
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Apartment by May l and Receive

•ME A C  NTH FREE
sip-uj) for a 3 Bedroom

Open Saturday 
K H p m

Call Usi
797-5739

Located at
4602 50«

u . J L X

W e needed a  good  
w eekend here to get 
us rolling. N ow  w e 
are doing everything 

as a  team .
—  JON SLACK

Texas Tech C e n te r f ie ld e r

YO U'RE A L IT T LE  B IT  CO U N TRY I F . .  .
. . .  you can throw a rock from  one end o f town to the other 

... you painted your name on the water tower for entertainment 
... a cruise dow n the m ain drag was only a couple  of blocks  

... when you tell people where your from  they say "where's that ?'

FROM A RURAL TEXAS COUNTY ?
WE HAVE A PROGRAM IUST FOR YOU 

THE TTUHSC PRE HEALTH PROFESSIONAL 
SUMMER ACADEMY 2002

a  j

The Schools o f A llied  Health, Nursing and Pharmacy invites you 
to apply to an intense four-week program w hich w ill give students^  

instruction in basic science courses critical to the success in all * 
health care professions. The Rural Pre-Health Professional 

Sum mer Academ y In Lubbock, Texas is open to a select group who \  
com e from a rural setting in Texas and are interested in 
establishing a rural practice follow ing their education.

If you are interested please visit: 
pharm acy.am a.ttuhsc.edu/sum m er, academy

M A R K E T I N G  R E P R E S E N T A T I V E S

ATTENDANCE
BONUS!

l ai n  S 2.‘t a l I r r  60  «lax s o l  

p r r l r r l  a lltM tdaiitT*-
S 100  a l le r  90  d a ys

(.ilici 'NI «lax«. « m|>l«»\mrii 
wot knit* 2K-hotii plu* 
tvrrklx m  l i rd iilr  I

P E R  h o i r  G U A R A N T E E D

NOW ACCEPTING 
APPLICATIONS!
M i i i k L iv . N . i n i . —r» p  in

l i ie s d a v —Ki i«l.iv. H .1.111,- .')  |> m  *

‘200*2 West L o o p  2 SO

LUBBOCK »785-2211
A m ail. hihfnl>\Wwi \l tom  • www irrsl • om

Phnsr nun* tluwrri fuofrw w nalh am i bring 
two fun i s of idriili/if/ilmn with \nu u>hm afiftlying

• G U A R A N T E E D  BASF. XVAGE
• Bast* wage inc 1 cast-s even \ months 

din mg lii si year
• Earn more prr hour based on 

\< lirdulrri bonis win Leri

The Campus Computer Store

u m G M
7 4 2 -2 5 6 5

COX High Speed Internet

C O X  HIGH SPEED INTERNET 
OFFER

Purchase a cable modem 
 ̂ receive self connect kit...FREEH 

(a $19.95 value)

1st 3 months 1/2 price

B i
b a n t

é

i o n  i
I cam]p u $ . I

A m erican
s ta te  Bank

I ASB’s Tech Branch. 1 
1 The only on-campus bank. 1 
1 Luxated in the UC. 1

^  Now even MORE

^Internet 
A c c e s s '  •

in the Student Union.
Four computers are now 

tn located in & near the 
% Information Center for 

your convenience...
r  >

IMacs courtesy of the 
Vice President for Student Affairs
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